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Inve自tigation日onthe physiologica.l自pecia.liza.tionof負担割， which are pa.tho-
genic旬 thecultivated pla.n旬h岨 becomeone 01 the common subject in the field 
of pmnt pathological studies・Numerou自 papersha.ve been published on the 
q釦泊五za.tionof species of也egen田Fu踊討um.However there町 ecomp町叫ively
few repor旬朗toth自Fusa.riumspeci倒 inf，剖tingthe fruits a.nd fruit-tre自由副 well
副主ropicalGra.mine帥. Consequently the臼eniorwriter (NI8IKADO 193110) worked on 
this problem of the fruit a.ta.cking speci倒 ofFusa.rium， during his sta.y in 
Germany under the direction of Dr. H. W. W OLLENW.EBER. 
Studi朗 onthe physiological 百戸cia.lizationof Lisea Fゆ~r()i SAW.， the rice-
“Bakanae "-fungus are 10180 few， a1though it ωu自由sone of 也emo日tserious 
dise幽esof rice pmnt泊 Ja.p8.n，自otha.t the writers undertook the inve圃tiga.tionon 
the physiologica.l specia.liza.tion of this fungus. 
1) Repr吋 ucedfrom色hewri総rs'anlcle in ;'fa戸田sepublished in the “Ndgaku K凹 kyO".
Vol. 20， pp. 320寸~，April 25， 193. 
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As the fir8t 8旬pof tbe studie8也ewriter圃 comp町edthe pathogenooity of 
the VariOU8 8train8 of the fungu8 isolated from the “Bakan朗九di随&帥drice 
plan旬. For出i8pUrp08e iも自eem8reasonable句 experimentwi出 ricep1ant. 
However a.ccordingもothe preViOU8 experimento (NIS混血o1932， N IRIKADO and 
MA'1'SUMOTO 1932)， itwa8 found that the pa.出ogen回ityof出i8fungu8 is manifested 
very dis“nct1y on the corn 8帥d1ing8and the 8もrain88howing 8もrongovergrow出
of corn 8eedlings o.re 0.180 8もrong加 producethe overgrowth of rice 8eedlings. 
Consequent1y the present writers compared experimenta.ly the po.thogenecity of 
the variou白前rain8of the“Bako.nae "-fungu8もothe corn朗自dling8.
By the attack of thi自 fungu8，the grow也 ofrice and corn 8eedling8 i8 noも
on1y o.bnormally promo加dbut 0.180 80metime8 much ret，町ded，制 8hownby 
KUROSAWA (1930)， SE'ro (1928， 1932) o.nd lTo o.nd SUIMADA (1931). Moreover the 
p島出ogen凹 ityof 0. fungu8 varie自duringi旬 culture，even wi出inthe帥 me8七rains.
. Th町 efol'eもhecomparison of pathogenecity te8ted by the abnorma.l overgrowth of 
the 8eedling自， o1Iers a room for di8cussion8. When 0. di笠erencein the abnonno.l 
ovel'growth among seedlings i8 observed， iもmo.ybe朗自umedthat it i8 co.u8ed by 
the di1Ierence in the vir.alency of the 8train8もe8ted.For the8e reason8，もhewriters 
have adopted the degree of the abnonp.al overgrowth as the ca.tegory for出e
ωmp畠，rativete凶 ofpatbogenecity. 
1. Source of the Cultur伺 Studied.
A majority of the 8七ro.in8of the ricか“Bako.no.e"-fungu8 studied were secured 
through the cour同町ofProf. R. T.¥K岨 A阻I， Miye Imperia.l College of Agriculture 
and Forestry. Some of the culture8 were 8ent by Mr. K. KUWAZUKA， the plo.nt 
pa.thologi8t of the Aiti Prefectural ExperimenもStation. For出e8ake of com-
parIRon， 80me cl08e1y related 8p白cie8of FU80.rium which were kindly given by 
Dr. H. W. WOLLENWEBEa， Oberregierung8rat， Biologische Reich8an自凶lもfurLand-
und For8twirtscha.ft， Berlin-Dahlem， were 0.1回 studied. The writers wish加
expre凶もheirhea.rty tho.nk8初出eo.bove named gentlemen for their kind supply 
of由。fungu8-cultures.
The description of出estrain8 8tudied are given below : 
Stro.in No. 414， Lisea Fujl伽 roiSAW.， i801ated from 0.“Bakano.e "-d印刷edrice 
plo.nt in Formosa; ~o. 415 the自a.meisola.t，ed in Ky拘;No. 483-487， isola.ted 
from a“Bakana.eへdis曲目edrice pla.nもcollectedin Aiti Pref白巴t町 e;No.488， 
isola.ted from o.n 0.回08poreproduωd on a. diseased rice culm， which wa.自 inthe 
previous 8ea田 nh崎 vilyo.f白ct白dby the “Ba.kano.e "-di8e副 ein the 80.me prefec-
ture; No. 602， isolo.七edfrom 0. conidium collected in the 80.me locality. (In the 
following only出ename of th白 prefecture，whence the 8train w朗 secured，is 
briefiy given.) No. 60:3， secured from Tibo.; No. 604 from Sizuoka; No.605 frorl 
Xa.nagawa. ; No. 606 from Totigi ; Nos. 607-608 from Isikawa; Nos.ω9-610 from 
HukudiIna; Nos.611-616 from Miye; N08. 617-619 from asc08porωco11ωぬd
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担 Miye;No.620 from Na.ga.no; Nos.621-622 from Na.g制 aki;No.623 from 
Kum阻 10tO;No. 624 from Oita.; No. 625 from Ehime; Nos.626-627 from Kらti;
No.628 from Ka.gawa; No.629 from Yamaguti; No円.630-631 from Hyらgo;
No目.623-633 from Tot加ri;No.634 from Simane; Nos.63与一636from Waka-
yama; No. 637 from Nara.; No. 638 from Siga; Nos. 639-646 from Miye; 
Nos.647-6田 from制。osporescollected in Miy自;Nos.651-6日 fromFormosa ; 
Nos. 654-658 from Miy自andNo. 667 froDl Ok町ama.
S~rain No. 410 is Fusarium m01l1ij'orme So. var. maj:凶 WR・etRn.， the cl¥Usal 
funguEi of the “Pokkah boeng "-dille朗自of日ugarco.ne， isolated in Java. No. 411， 
anotber stra.in of the柚 mefungu自i回 latedin Mexico. No. 412 is Fusarium m01l'li. 
forme So. i白olatedfrom dis棚 edcωn in Dlinois and No. 413， ano色herstrain of the 
随 mefungus isolated in Minne日ota，U. S. A. No.589 i圃 Fusariumm仰向iormeSo. 
isolated from diseased co悦onplant in Turkey. 
II. Methods and Results of E玄perimen旬.
a) Exper1ment 1. 
T~e above mentioned stmins of th白“Ba.kanae"・fungus制 wellas its related 
speci伺 weregrown on boiled stems of Hubum-clover (JJfeli/ofus a/ba DESRふ Aftel'
the mycelial mats and conidia well developed， the cultures were used for inocula-
tion e:Xperiments on the corn 自偶ds.Each set of 33 grains of t.he corn seeds in 
a Petri dish was treated with a mixture of equal volume of 50 per cent alcohol 
and O.l per cent solution of corrosive sublimat白 fortwo or three minutes and 
W個 hedin sterilized waωr. After the自urfaceof seeds w嗣 disinfected，the seeds 
were put in a sterilized Petri dish， towhich a piece 01 the above said cultures on 
. boiled'白色emsof Hubum-clover w朗 theuadded. Then t.he Petri dish WRS shaken 
for tWQ or也reeminute由旬叫句chth白conidio.to the surface of the corn seeds加
be協凶.
Ga.lvanized-Iron po旬， 20cm. high岨 d16 cm. io diameter， and containing 
5 kg. of fine sa.nd in e叫 h，were 目ぬrilizedunder a pn糊 ureof 20 pound自 for 
two hour冒. Then 0.1 per cent KNOP'S solution was added. Care w附句kento keep 
the moisture content of聞阻din the po旬 alm佃 tsimi1o.r. Two of th佃 epo旬 thus 
prep町edwere used for each of the straID8 studied. 
00 September 9， 1932， the corn seeds were泊oculo.tedand on the next day， 
16 inoculated seeds were sown in 0. pot and 17 in o.nother pot of the seι After 
sowing， the po旬 werekept in the nethou自由 in the daytime and in th白 gl朗自.hou回
at night. When the corn seedlings in the con位。1grew and o.ttained旬 thelength 
of o.bout 15佃 1.，the s伺 dling自 were0.1 pulled 0凶 fromthe po旬 forlength-
measurement. The length from the lowest node o.t the ba.se of a culm初出e加p
of the longe畠tleaf Wo.s me制 ured. The unit used w随 onecm.，也efro.ctions ove1' 
one half (inclusive) being'coUD旬d制 oneand the開陶diBl'6garded. The avemge 
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Table 1. 
Results of也，eIn∞u1ation.E玄perim阻旬。fCorn-S伺 dling圃wi也
Various Strains of Ll，sea Fu1#'kurot Sawada.. 
也.eRiCe-" Bakanae J九Fung四.日.)
The corn鈴 edswere in∞ulated on伽ptember9， 1932 and BOwn on 
the next day. The results were examined on Sepもember26， 1932. 
CI銅醐inlengもhof the 8eedling冒闘凶(cm.) 2耕民3 tj;Eia トi同 2 白鳥田 g 由 22 回畠由。 I I I I I I I ， I I ITotal 同申ロ 2253g52222335 ‘0 伊国. ~ 
cm. cm. % 
一 2 4 10 11 1一一一一一 28 18.67 23.2 84.9 
一 3 6 8 5一一一一一一 22 16.86 21.4 66.7 
一 3 8 7 8 1一一一一一 25 17.25 23.0 75.8 
一 3 7 11 7一一一一一一 28 17.11 21.4 84.9 
一一 3 6 11 7 2一一一一 29 21.伺 26.9 87.9 
一一 4 6 10 8 1一一一一 27 21.67 27.4 81.8 
1 1 6 10 9一一一一一一 27 17.56 21.2 81.8 
一 1 1 3 8 5 ]0 5一一一 31 28.06 34.2 94.0 
1 2 2 8 9 。一一一一一 26 20.50 26.2 78.8 
一一 3 2 9 8 1一一一一 23 23.96 28.6 69.7 
一一 2 2 5 9 2 5一一一 25 27.44 34.3 75.8 
1 4 2 1 8 5 4一一一一 25 21.20 29.4 75.8 
一一 4 5 14 3一一一一一 26 21.12 25.1 78.8 
一 1 7 8 9 8一一一一一 29 19.82 25.0 87.9 
一一 1 5 8 10 4一一一一 28 24.44 29.6 81.8 
一一一 1 17 8 2一一一一 28 24.96 27.8 84.9 
一一 2 3 12 8 2 1一一一 28 27.35 28.7 84.9 
一一一 5 9 11 3 1一一一 29 26.13 31.5 87.9 
一一一 1 8 9 8 3 1一一 28 29.50 35.7 84.9 
一一 2 10 10 4一一一一一 26 2O.i'iO 25.2 78.8 
一 3 1 3 7 2一一一一一 16 19.37 23.4 48.5 
一一 1 2 9 8 4 1一一一 25 25.84 30.7 75.8 
一 1 4 4 11 2一一一一一 22 20.09 24.3 66.6 
一一 1 1 19 8 1一一一一 30 23.73 27.2 90.9 
一 1 4 8 4 S一一一一一 18 18.72 23.7 54.6 
一一 1 。9 14 4 。1一一 29 27.38 32.0 87.9 
一一 1 4 8 7 3一一一一 23 24.70 29.7 69.7 
一 1 2 6 15 2一一一一一 26 20.81 24.7 78.8 
一一 3 11 9 1一一一一一 24 19.75 23.2 72.7 
一 1 8 7 8 3一一一一一 25 19.28 24.0 75.8 
一 1 。2 9 11 1一一一一 24 24.113 213.2 72.7 
一一一 1 9 12 8 1一一一 29 27.59 31.1 87.9 
1 2 2 6 10一一一一一一 21 18.29 23.1 63.6 
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Ta.ble 1 (Continued). 
Nos.of 
CIω自由自 inlength of出e関 edling自旬酌ed(cm.) 議Eij 同r&in目 暗記由~由宮崎~崎宮山
自色ndied ， ， I ， ， ， I I I I I ITotal Zg言z4 同国=~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
出。 制。
C町1. cm. 
8% 4.9No.624 一一一 3 。6 8 5 4 4 - 28 33.79 41.7 188.9 
625 一 1 。1 4 11 7 8 2一一 32 30.13 37.4 97.0 1ω.2 
626 一一一 3 15 7 3一一一一 28 24.41 29.6 84.9 134.1 
627 一一一 1 4 10 7 3 1一一 26 30.23 35.6 78.8 161.2 
62渇 一一一一 6 11 8 2 3一一 30 30.77 37.0 90.9 167.5 
629 一一 5 11 5 2一一一一一 23 18.39 21.8 69.7 98.7 
630 一一一 1 8 10 7 1 1一一 28 27.46 35.0 84.9 158.6 
631 一一 1 。“ 9 7 8 3 2 2 - 32 29.81 39.3 97.0 177.9 
632 一一一 4 7 13 2一一一一 26 25.∞ 29.1 78.8 131.7 
633 一一一 6 8 15 1 1一一一 31 25.23 30.5 94.0 138.2 
634 一一一 1 5 8 6 4一一一 22 29.73 34.5 66.7 1回.1
635 一 1 1. 9 15 3一一一一一 29 21.28 25.2 87:9 114.1 
636 一一 1 5 7 10 1一一一一 24 24.∞ 28.0 72.7 126.7 
637 一一 9 8 8一一一一一一 25 18.56 22.4 75.8 101.4 
638 一 1 。。6 11 6 7一一一 31 29.94 36.7 94.0 166.2 
639 一一 4 12 10 2一一一一一 28 20.11 23.2 84.9 104.9 
640 一一一 8 16 2一一一一一 26 21.73 24.2 78.8 109.6 
641 一 1 1 8 16 5一一一一一 31 21.61 26.3 94.0 119.1 
642 一一 3 1 10 9 5 。2一一 30 26.80 33.8 909 153.0 
643 一一一 11 11 4 2一一一一 28 22.46 27.1 84.9 122.7 
644 一 1 1 4 11 . 8 1 -一一一 26 23.23 27.5 78.8 124.4 
645 一一一 1 7 11 5 1一一一 25 27.20 31.2 75.8 141.2 
646 一一 2 4 9 6 7一一一一 28 25.∞ 31.8 84.9 143.9 
647 一一 2 5 9 9 3一一一一 28 23.82 28.9 84.9 130.8 
648 一一 1 6 11 6 1一一一一 25 22.84 27.9 75.8 126.3 
649 一 1 4 14 6 2一一一一一 27 18.56 22.8 81.8 103.2 
650 一 1 1 6 4 1一一一一一 13 18.62 22.0 39.4 99.5 
651 一一 3 11 。1一一一一一 24 19.66 23.1 72.7 104.6 
652 一 2 1 4 15 3一一一一一 25 21.60 25.4 75.8 114.9 
653 一 1 1 13 9 4一一一一一 28 20.21 25.0 84.9 113.2 
654 一一一一 3 17 8 2 3一一 31 30.03 34.9 94.0 158.0 
655 一一 1 4 10 10 2 1一一一 28 25.43 30.7 84.9 139.0 
8団 一一 3 5 5 8 2 2一一一 23 24.61 31.3 69.7 141.7 
651 一一一一 8 5 8 5 2一一 26 31.42 87.9 78.8 171.6 
658 一 1 4 11 5 5一一一一'ー 26 20.∞ 25.7 78.8 116.3 
667 一 1 。4 7 11 6 1一一一 30 26.00 32.1 90.9 135.3 
Conもrol 1 5 8 19 8 1一一一一一 42 16.64 22.1 84.0 1∞.0 
According to the a.bove ta.ble， もherea.re preも，ybig differences in 出elength 
阻 long出e日伺dling自infectedwith va.rious stra.in日 of the rica." Ba.ka.na.e "-fung四.
It is個 silyperceived出o.tthe vo.rious stro.ins o.r白 di佳erentin the power旬 produce
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the abnormal ov白rgrowthof the co1'n 自eedling自・ But it is very rare that a1 the 
H帥 dling自 ina po色showovergrowth even in the case of 1. strain provided with 
strong pathogenecity，回 thatthe mean length of a1 the自eedling自ina pot Reems 
hardly旬 represent也ereal degree of th自由eedlings-overgrowthfor the自train
studied. To understand thi日間lationmore olearly， the mea自uremen旬 were. 
grouped in旬。l朗 sesof 1-5，ふー 10，11-15 cm. etc. and the frequ阻 cyof these 
groups was 1.1回 given. The result is shown in the second column of. To.ble 1. 
A11 the闘 edlingsof the cont.rol belong toぬecl88s of 21-25c01. or les日， wi出 one
exception， which liωin the cla.s of 26-30 cm.; while 1. majority of the seedlings 
of the following twenty・fivestrains belongs加山ecla舗網 of26 -30 cm. or more : 
Stra:泊 No自.484; 487 ; 604;伺7; 608; 611 ; 615; 620; 621 ; 623 ; 624; 62.'); 627 ; 
628; 6却;偲1;632;回3;634; 638; 642; 645; 6.54 and No. 657. It is clear that 
the朗自trainsare able to cause the overgrowth of the corn seedlings. Both the 
strains No. 410 and No.411 are Fusan'um mom7iforme So. var. majus WR・eもRo.，
the causal fungu日ofthe “Pokkah boeng "-diseas白 ofsugar cane. Th倒es仕ains
produced no overgrowth in this experiment， al七houghthe latter strain had叩 used
a slight overgrowth on corn seedlings in the senior writer's experiment in Berlin・
恥h1em. The sもrainl!伽.412and 413， belonging to Fusarium moniliforme So.， 
偶田edno ov申rgrowthof corn s伺 dlings.
To comp町自由自 degreeof the abnormal overgrowth of the corn seedlings 
more cl曲 rly，mean leng出 ofもenovergrown long s伺似ings(30 per cent of出e
加もal回 wnseed自)out of thirty-three seedlings was determined. The r回 ultis 
given in出efifth column of Table 1. Then the raもiosof the m倒 nlength of e蜘 h
of the inoculated se白dlings旬 thatof.出econtrol were also calculated and multi-
plied by 1∞. It is pro由 ionallycalled“Overgrow出 index"， and is given in th白
la.st column of th自陣meぬble. The examinil.tion of the table shows that the over-
growth index of fourty-two strains li倒 above1却"moreoverもhatof twenty-也ree
s位回国阻longthem above 1日. Th倒 estra泊且 maybe concluded旬 havethe 
power加 produc自由自 overgrowthof the corn朗自dlings.
b) Experiment n. 
The cultures of above随 idseventy-one strains of the “Bakanae "-fungus and 
i旬 relatedsp田i伺 onboiled rind of water melon1) were used for inoculation of 
the corn 随 eds，帥 described previously. The i包nocula品dcωorn自eed 自 were 再附owni旭n 
po旬 ofga叫lv刊a凶却diron， a.nd the seedlings were grown under出esame condition 
剖 inExperiment工After16 days cultiva.tおn， the seedlings were pulled out and 
the length w踊 m自制ured. As shown in Table 11， the results wer自，，1m佃 t8imilar 
旬 th咽自由伺uredin the first experlment. 
1) The medium was prepsred in the following manner: A piece of rind of wa旬r
melon， abouも30mm. long， 7 mm.色，hickand 7 mm. wide， wa自 inser飴dinもoa飴的知bewi白
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Ta.ble I. 
Results of也eInoculatlon-Experimen'旬 ofCorn-Seedllngo wi也
Va.rioU8 節目.1nsof Lis側 Pr~IJ，k'J，rol， Sa.wada句
也eRi伺・“Ba.ka.n嗣"-P'ungua.(II，) 
The corn舵吋Bwere in∞ula総dand 80wn on Sepぬmber24， 1932. 
Tne r自由ultswere examined on 0伽 ber10， 1932. 
αω醐 Inlengtb of the鵠吋Iing目蜘凶(cm.)fl 由 2 由 a 由~由写由$凶I I I I I I I I I I I Toもal
. co 世冒4司 FqD司 恒悶司 q則) .. 的~ CI問) .申. CI司p司 -凶ー
可S 制。
cm. cm. 
9% 3.8一 1 28 1一一一一一一一 30 12.72 14.1 
一 6 19 1一一一一一一一 26 11.9骨 13.4 81.3 
1 3 18 3一一一一一一一 25 12.84 14.7 78.2 
一 3 24 2一一一.一一一一 29 12.69 14.5 90.6 
一 ，1 2 1 10 7 3一一一一 24 24.17 31.3 76.0 
一 4 23 1一一一一一一一 28 12.29 14.1 785 
1 4 20 1一一一一一一一 26 12.19 14.4 81.3 
一 3 11 ]0 2 2 -一一一一 28 HW4 21.4 87.5 
一 3 17 8一一一一一一一 28 14.36 17.6 87.5 
一 1 12 12 2一一一一一一 27 ]15.62 ]8.0 84.4 
一 1 3 11 8 7 1一一一一 29 21.83 So.4 的.6
一 7 24一一一一一一一一 31 11.65 13.3 96.9 
一 1 29一一一一一一一一 30 12.83 14.2 93.8 
一 5 24一一一一一一一一 29 21.17 13.9 90.6 
一 2 27 2一一一一一一一 31 12.74 14.7 96.9 
一一 1 。6 14 5 -一一一 25 27.00 31.1 78.2 
一一 7 15 4一一一一一一 26 17.46 20.5 81.3 
一一 2 16 11 1一一一一一 30 20.03 23.0 93.8 
一ー 8 16 2 1一一一一一 26 ]7.46 .20.5 81.3 
一一 2 8 15 8一一一一一 31 22.06 23.9 96.9 
一一一 1 25 4一一一一一 30 23.10 25.5 93.8 
一 1 。1 12 11 5一一一一 30 26.33 30.9 93.8 
一 1 7 16 1一一一一一一 25 16.16 18.2 78.2 
1 2 24 1一一一一一一一 28 12.14 14.1 87.5 
3 4 11 11一一一一一一一 29 13.24 1帽.9 90.6 
一 3 25一一一一一一一一 28 12.14 13.8 87.5 
一 1 9 12 5 1一一一一一 28 17.00 20.7 87.5 
一一 4 14 4 。1一一一一 23 18.43 21.7 71.9 
一 2 20 2一一一一一一一 24 13.33 14.6 75.0 
1 2 17 7一一一一一一一 27 12.85 16.0 84.4 
2 5 19 2一一一一一一一 28 12.25 14.9 87.5 
一 1 3 8 9 2 l一一一一 24 20.17 26.1 75.0 
一 1 1 16 9 4一一一一一 30 20.33 25.6 93.8 
一 3 17 8一一一一一一一 28 14.04 16.3 87.5 
1 。“ 。6 11 11一一一一一 31 22.74 28.3 96.9 
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Table 11 (Cont泊ued).
Cl制醐inlengtb of the seedJings総脚d(cm.) 
j Nos. of 自色rains自白血~凶 22 由~凶 S 的
自tudied I I I I I I I I I I I To色al
同申口:e e-'1 ~ c;s ~ :; ~ ~ 
ち ‘。岡
cm. cm. % 
.626 1 1 19 9一一一一一一一 30 14.40 16.6 93.8 106.4 
626 一 2 18 8一一一一一一一 28 15.14 17.1 87.6 109.6 
627 一一 6 13 5 1一一一一一 25 17.76 21.8 78.2 139.8 
628 一 3 22 4一一一一一一一 29 13.52 16.6 的.6 99.4 
629 一 1 21 9一一一一一一一 31 14.23 16.1 96.9 103.2 
630 一 2 6 18 4 1一一一一一 30 17.93 21.3 93.8 136.6 
631 一 1 24 4一一一一一一一 29 14.10 16.8 90.6 101.3 
632 一一 6 18 “ 。 1一一一一一 27 17.33 20.4 84.4 130.8 
633 一一 1 16 e 8一一一一一 31 21.71 26.5 96.1} 169.8 
634 一一一 9 10 8 5一一一一 32 24.28 30.0 1∞.0 192.2 
636 一一 20 9一一一一一一一 29 16.∞ 16.9 90.6 108.3 
636 一一 2 13 13 1 1一一一一 30 21.17 24.8 93.8 168.4 
637 一 2 12 9一一一一一一一 23 14.30 16.3 71.9 104.6 
638 一一 1 2 。2 9 8一一一 20 31.75 315.3 62.6 226.8 
639 一一 6 17 。1一一一一一 24 17.04 19.3 75.0 123.7 
640 1 o 12 17 1一一一一一一 al 15.77 17.9 96.9 114.3 
641 一一一 2 7 16 3 -一一一 27 26.48 29.6 84.4 188.6 
642 一一 1 7 9 10 1一一一一 28 23.21 28.1 87.6 179.6 
643 一 1 11 8一一一一一一一 20 14.46 16.3 62.5 104.2 
644 一一 6 20 5 一一一一一一 30 17.80 20.6 93.8 131.1 
646 一一一 2 6 12 2一一一一 22 26.50 29.7 68.8 189.9 
646 1 1 6 20 3 1一一一一一 32 17.31 21.3 1∞.0 136.1 
647 一 1 。。9 10 7 1一一一 28 27m 32.0 87.6 204.6 
648 一 2 2 7 9 4一一一一一 24 21.∞ 25.7 76.0 164.3 
649 一 1 10 20一一一一一一一 31 16.10 18.2 96.9 116.4 
8日 一一 18 11一一一一一一一 29 16.10 16.8 開.6 112.4 
661 一 1 24一一一一一一一一 26 13.08 14.3 78.2 91.4 
662 一 2 26一一一一一一一一 28 12.50 14.0 87.6 89.4 
663 一 1 6 16 5 2一一一一一 29 18.34 23.0 的.6 147.1 
664 一 3 17 8一一一一一一一 28 13.86 16.1 87.5 102.8 
656 一 2 3 10 13一一一一一一 28 19.43 23.2 87.6 148.2 
656 一一 2 16 10 。1一一一一 29 19.90 23.6 90.6 150.8 
667 一一 1 5 6 12 3一一一一 27 24.78 30.1 84.4 192.4 
668 一 3 25 4一一一一一一一 32 13.78 16.7 1∞.0 1伺.8
667 一 1 。3 7 8 1一一一一 20 23.90 25.1 062.5 1伺.4
白 ntrol 一 2 64 5一一一一一一一 61 13.46 15.6 95.3 1∞.0 
。) Exper1me凶 m.
Thepo匂 ofgalvanized iron ∞nぬining帥nd，used in the first experiment， 
were once more employed泊 thisexp回J;Dent. After色hecorn seedlings and 
pi邸側ofthe r∞ts grown in the盆m色experim佃twere sieved off， the po旬 were
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autoclav自dund自r15 pounds pressur自for30 minutes. The fungus cultures t自由民d，
were grown on boiled rice inもesttub自白， and were add自dto the disinfected corn 
seeds in Petri dishes and shaken thoroughly. T4e inoculated corn seeds were 
Bown on Sepもember29， 1932， and the results were observed on October 13， 1932. 

































Results of the Inoculation.E玄perimen加 ofCorn-Seedlings wi也
Va.rious Stra.ins of Llsea Fu;}ikwl'oi Sa.wa.da.， 
色heRice-“Bak田lae"-lI'ungus. (111.) 
The corn田 edswere inocula'旬don Sepもember28， 1932 and自own
on the nexもday. The re自ul旬 wereexamin割lonOc色ober13， 1932. 
01品目sesin length ofもhe目的dlings旬自ぬd(cm.) Ei: ;ちi‘n-。4aa 。ezao 。o- ‘昌。司"‘n 。‘n ‘且I I I I I I I I I I I Totsl 
同申コ 32Z1g5 芯 g5322Z 句。同 切0・4
C町1. cm. 
78% .2- 15 10一一一一一一一一 25 10.00 11.8 
一 6 15一一一一一一一一 21 11.14 12.4 65.6 
2 17 5一一一一一一一一 24 8.42 10.2 75.0 
1 3 27一一一一一一一一 31 11.65 13.4 96.9 
一一 。・e 5 4 8 1一一一一 18 22.72 27.0 56.3 
一一 3 6 17 2一一一一一 28 21.29 24.9 87.5 
一 9 16一一一一一一一一 25 10.68 12.1 78.2 
一一一 3 5 15 1一一一一 24 25.50 28.5 75.0 
一 1 1 o 11 7 1一一一一 21 23.81 27.3 65.6 
一 1 。2 5 7 2一一一一 17 24.82 28.7 53.2 
一 1 1 1 2 14 5一一一一 24 26.92 30.9 75.0 
1 7 20一一一一一一一一 28 11.11 12.9 87.5 
一 8 7一一一一一一一一 15 10.40 11.2 46.9 
一 4 26一一一一一一一一 30 11.87 13.3 93.8 
一 5 17 1一一一一一一一 23 12.09 13.8 71.9 
一一一 1 9 9 11一一一一 30 27.87 32.6 93.8 
一一 5 7 9 11一一一一一 32 22.66 28.6 100.0 
一 1 1 4 5 7 3一一一一 21 24.14 28.4 65.6 
一ー 1 4 5 13 3一一一一 26 25.39 30.1 81.3 
一一 2 4 3 7 6一一一一 22 25.20 30.6 68.8 
一 1 6 6 7一一一一一一 20 17.80 21.6 62.5 
一 2 3 5 2 6 5 1一一一 24 22.50 32.0 75.0 
一 2 1 5 6 15 2一一一一 31 23.50 28.6 96.9 
一 7 24一一一一一一一一 31 11.26 12.9 96.9 
一一 15 10一一一一一一一 25 15.20 16.8 78.2 
一 5 25一一一一一一一一 30 12.13 13.7 93.8 
一一 1 2 8 13 4一一一一 28 26.70 30.2 87.5 
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Ta.ble III (Continued). 
Nos.of 
01品目節目 inlength of枕16seedling由旬臨d(cm.) tj t sSi 8trains 。 2 由~ l'I g 凶宕 岡'otalstudied I ， I I ， I 1 I ， I I 
・画ロS ・4室F・. <:0 ~・44 qF司〉 むー・司i ~ ;・34 q03 司F抑~ cj司FD FEO 司
J崎司:;_ 
cm. cm. 
56% .3No.620 一一 4 12 1 1一一一一一 18 17.60 19.8 143.5 
621 一一 2 8 2 11 1一一一一 24 22.83 28.3 75.0 205.1 
622 一 1 27 3 -一一一一一一 31 13.36 16.1 96.9 109.4 
623 一 2 8 6 2 4一一一一一 22 17.54 23.0 68.8 166.7 
624 一一 2 1 。9 5 -一一一 23 26.19 30.2 71.9 218.9 
625 一一一一 3 10 13 1一一一 27 30.20 33.6 84.4 243.5 
626 一一 1 2 6 8 5一一一一 22 26.45 31.3 68.8 226.9 
627 一一 2 3 5 8一一一一一 18 22.83 26.7 66.3 193.6 
628 一 3 29一一一一一一一一 32 11.78 12.5 1∞.0 90.6 
629 一 6 22一一一一一一一一 28 11.18 12.6 87.5 91.3 
630 一 1 1 s 8 4 5一一一一 22 23.59 28.7 68.8 208.0 
631 一一 2 4 3 4 1一一一一 14 22.69 25.6 43.8 186.5 
632 一一 生 8 4 7 3一一一一 24 22.92 29.7 75.0 215.3 
633 一一一 6 9 8一一一一一 23 23.65 27.6 71.9 笈>0.0
634 一一 2 6 11 5 3一一一一 27 23.90 29.0 84.4 210.3 
635 一一 1 5 9 8一一一一一 23 23.43 26.9 71.9 194.9 
636 一 1 。2 8 8 3一一一一 20 25.30 29.5 62.5 213.8 
637 一 3 26 1一一一一一一一 30 12.36 14.3 93.8 103.7 
638 一 1 3 3 5 5 3一一一一 20 22.40 28.3 62.5 205.1 
639 2 25 2一一一一一一一 29 13.20 15.3 90.6 110.8 
640 一 2 7 4 1一一一一一一 14 15.21 17.0 43.8 123.2 
641 一 1 5 4 4 5 1一一一一 20 20.60 . 24.9 62.5 180.4 
642 一 1 1 3 7 11 1 1一一一 25 24.71 30.1 78.2 218.2 
643 一一 5 10 5 3 1一一一一 24 19.90 25.0 75.0 181.2 
6-14 一一 2 2 15 7一一一一一 26 23.20 26.2 81.3 189.9 
645 一一 2 3 4 10 4一一一一 23 24.43 29.4 71.9 213.1 
646 一一一 5 10 11 2一一一一 28 24.53 29.4 87.5 213.1 
647 2 1 2 10 10一一一一一一 25 18.32 22.8 78.2 165.3 
648 一一 6 11 8 1一一一一一 26 19.38 23.4 81.3 169.7 
649 一 7 19一一一一一一一一 26 11.回 13.1 81.3 94.9 
650 一 3 19一一一一一一一一 22 11.91 13.0 68.8 94.2 
651 一 4 8 10 1一一一一一一 23 14.65 18.0 71.9 130.5 
652 1 21 10一一一一一一一 32 14.02 16.7 1∞.0 121.0 
653 一 1 3 5 4 7 2一一一一 22 22.22 28.3 68.8 205.0 
654 一 2 7 8 2一一一一一一 19 14.94 17.4 59.4 126.1 
655 一一一 3 10 14 3一一一一 30 25.10 29.2 93.8 211.6 
656 一一 1 3 4 14 1一一一一 23 26.03 29.7 71.9 215.3 
6ヨ7 一 1 。2 4 16 4一一一一 27 26.53 30.5 84.4 221.1 
658 1 8 4 3一一一一一一一 14 11.57 13.4 43.8 97.1 
667 一一 2 。6 14 2 1一一一 25 26.6! 31.0 78.2 224.7 
Don位。1，一-47一一一一一一一一 47 12.38 13.8 73.4 1∞.0 
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Therωults given in Ta.ble IU，町ea.lm曲 tsimilar初出0自eof the two previous 
experiments. But the a.bnorma.l overgrowth is much more prominent. In this 
experiment仙eovergrown sωdlings were more slender， lanky a.nd yellowish白血
也0自由 in the previous experimen旬. They were 錨.oilydi自tinguishedfrom the 
norma.l grown seedlings not only by the length but a.lso by the color a.nd sha.pe 
of seedlings. Moreover the degree of t，he overgrow也 W剖 muchgr倒 terth阻 tha.t
in the previous experimen旬. While the overgrow出 indexe白血 twopreviOu8 
恒 perimen旬werea.l under袋)()， th伺 ein this experiment were a.bove 200 in c回 e
of the fo1o¥"泊gthirty str凶DS: 8tra.in N佃.484; 486; 487;船4;605; 606--608; 
610-611 ; 615; 616; 621 ;侶4-626;630;偲2-634;636 ; 638; 642; 645; 646; 
653; 655--657 a.nd 667. 
As sta.ted above， the鴎 mesa.nd in出epot.s used in the first偲 perimentw剖
rep岨ぬdlyused in the third experim岨 t，a.lthough they were a.utocla.ved. For thi自
rea.son" the pa.thogenic substa.n伺 sproduced in the fir前 expe'討mentmight ha.ve 
rema.ined in出epo旬a.nddoubled the pa.thogenic舵 tion.
The abo~e given results show出atthere a.re grtla.t di1ferenceo in the pa.tho-
gen的 ityamong va.rious s佐ainstested， a.nd 1.1ωtha.t the pathogenic subs旬ncesa.re 
notd倒troyedby hea.t， a.t 1個 t，by the temperature under 12000.，幽 repo凶edby 
卸 mejl.u出oro.
IV. Discussions. 
The resul胞 ofthe a.bove given experimen旬 ma.ybe now considered con・
clusively. For the sa.ke 01 compa.rison，也eovergrow出 indexof the也reeexperi-
men旬isぬbula.凶a.ndgiven in Table IV， in which the町 erageof three ind低
is given. The岨m剖a.re1.1日ogiven gra.phica.lly in Figure 1， inwhich the over-
grow出 indexis given on the ordina.te， a.nd the number of the胞-ai副総sted町o
pla.ced on the a.bssisa. in order of也emean va.lue of the overgrow出 indほ of出e
出ree偲 perimen旬.
(8朗 TableIV on 12←-125 a.nd Figure 1 on 126-127.) 
Table IV帥 we11a.s Figure 1 show thst the overgrowth index of thirty-one 
s仕ainsa.re a.bove 120也roughout出r回 experimen飽a.ndthose ofも，wenty-four
stra.ins a.bove 130. On the othぽ ha.nd，自oOleof the stra.ins show non自 or1. litle 
overgrowth. Among th自由t.ra.inswhich show no overgrow出， sもra.in，Nos.412， 413 
and 589， b白longing旬Fusariummon何forme8B. a.nd Nos. 410 a.nd 411 of Fusanum 
monuiforme 8B. va.r. ma.ius WR. eも恥" a.re found， It is a.lso noぬwort，hy也前出e
grow出 ofthe seed~ings inoculated with出e1嗣 tsta.ted five stra.in同 israther 
hindered. 
12. Y.N飽IK.ADO， H. MA潤 UMOTOand K. YAl(AUTI : 
Table IV. 
Summary ofぬeCompariaona of也e0明暗row也Indexof 
色heCorn-S僧 dling鳥 reaulぬdby the In，∞叫ationaof 
Varioua Straina of Lisoa F~I" 加T叫Sawada，
色he&1090" Bak副施e"-Fungua. 
Overgrowぬ Indexof∞rn aeedlings 
No圃.of straine 
U到自民d E時 erim阻色 Experim白色 Experiment 
I I IJ Average 0吋er
No.410 105.0 90.4 85.5 93.6 67 
411 96.8 85.9 89.8 90.8 69 
412 104.1 94.2 73.9 90.7 70 
413 95.8 92.9 97.1 95.3 66 
414 121.8 200.6 195.7 172.7 14 . 
411j 124.0 90.4 180.5 133.1 44 
483 95.9 92.3 87.7 91.7 68 
484 154.8 137.2 2明.7 169.6 16 
485 118.6 112.8 197.8 143.1 41 
486 129.4 115.5 208.0 160.9 37 
487 155.3 194.9 224.0 191.4 4 
488 133.1 80.2 93.4 102.2 58 
589 一 91.0 81.8 86.4 72 
602 113.6 89.1 96.3 99.7 62 
- 603 113.2 94.2 1∞.0 102.5 57 
604 134.0 199.4 236.2 189.9 5 
605 125.8 131.4 207.3 154.8 34 
606 125.4 147.4 206.0 159.6 29 
607 142.6 131.4 218.2 164.1 26 
608 161.6 153.2 221.8 178.9 9 
609 118.6 163.5 156.6 146.2 39 
610 105.9 198.1 232.0 178.7 10 
611 139.4 116.7 207.2 154.4 35 
612 110.0 90.4 93.3 97.9 64 
613 123.2 108.3 121.8 117.8 47 
614 107.3 88.4 99.2 98.3 63 
615 144.8 132.7 219.0 165.5 23 
616 134.4 139.1 お5.2 176.2 11 
617 111.8 93.5 65.2 明 .2 71 
618 105.0 102.6 94.9 1∞.8 60 
619 108.7 95.5 118.9 107.7 52 
620 127.6 167.4 143.5 146.2 40 
621 140.8 164.1 205.1 1'70.0 15 
可122 104.6 104.5 1悌 .1 100.2 54 
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Ta.ble IV (Continued). 
Ove昭rowもhIndex of com seedlings 
Nos. of strains 
もe自民d Experiment Experimenも Experiment 
I II III Aver略 B Order 
No.623 135.4 181.4 166.7 161.2 28 
624 188.7 194.3 218.9 200.6 1 
625 169.2 106.4 243.5 173.0 13 
626 134.1 109.6 226.9 156.9 31 
627 161.2 139.8 193.6 164.9 24 
628 167.5 99.4 90.6 119.2 46 
629 98.7 103.2 91.3 97.7 65 
630 158.6 136.6 208.0 167.7 19 
631 177.9 101.3 185.5 154.9 33 
632 131.7 130.8 215.3 lt9.3 30 
633 138.2 169.8 2∞.0 169.3 17 
634 156.1 192.2 210.3 186.2 8 
635 114.1 108.3 194.9 139.1 42 
636 126.7 158.4 213.8 166.3 21 
637 101.4 104.5 103.7 103.2 国
638 166.2 226.8 205.1 199.4 2 
639 104.9 123.7 110.8 113.1 49 
640 109.6 114.3 123.2 115.7 48 
641 119.1 188.6 180.4 162.7 'n 
642 153.0 179.6 218.2 183.6 7 
643 122.7 10i.2 181.2 136.0 43 
644 12U 131.1 189.9 148.5 38 
645 141.2 189.9 213.1 181.4 8 
646 143.9 136.1 213.1 164.4 25 . 
647 130.8 お4.5 165.3 166.9 20 
648 126.3 164.3 169.7 153.4 36 
649 103.2 116;4 94.9 104.8 55 
650 99.5 112.4 94.2 102.0 59 
651 104.6 91.4 130.5 108.8 50 
652 114.9 89.4 121.0 10M 51 
653 113.2 147.1 205.0 165.1 32 
654 158.0 102.8 126.1 129.0 45 
655 139.0 148.2 211.6 166.3 22 
656 141.7 150.8 215.3 16f1.3 18 
657 171.6 192.4 221.1 195.0 3 
658 116.3 106.8 97.1 106.7 53 
667 135.3 160.4 224.7 173.6 12 




































StTain NumbeT of也eCultures 
Remarks: O'¥"ergrow也 inde:xi日givenonぬeordinate and白白日trainnumber of 
色hefungus-cul色ure目白臨調1are placed on the abssissa in色heorder of 



























宮 e、ag g “一，s 
of色he“Bakanae"-Fungus S色udied.
three experlmen匂 ioe:xpre回edby出eh曲，vyline (・圃圃圃)， the result of Experi・
ment 1 by the chain lin自(一一ー')， Experim伺 tII by broken line (:----一}岨d
Experiment m byぬinline (一一).
Many自trainswhich showed strong pa.thogeneciけ， were secured from the 
conidia. On the other ha.nd， som自strainsisola品。dfrom the conidia.， [e. g. No.483 
(.A.iti)， No.似 (Ai助， No.614側iye)， No.612 (Miye) a.nd No.629 (Ya.ma.guti)] 
showed no overgrowth. Among the 自仕ainsisolated from ascospores， some 
(e. g. No. 647) showed白色rongpa.thogenecity， while the町meothers (e. g. No. 61切)
were co叫rary. The di笠erentia.tionseems to be indi貸erentby the loca.lity， where 
也e白位a.inswere secured. For exa.mple， the strain No.657， No.656 and No. 655 
produced prominent overgrowth， the overgrowth index being 195， 169.3 a.nd 166.3 
respectively， while th骨 strainNo.658 no overgrowth， 801出ough801 these were 
isolated in Tu， Miye Prefecture. Among出estra.ins secur自dfrom .A.iti Pref.自cture，
も.hepa.thogeneciもyof No. 487 a.nd No. 484 w朗自七rongand No.483 and No.602， 
very wea.k， the overgrowth index being 191.4 a.nd 169.6 in the former a.nd 91.7 
阻 d99.7 in the la.tter respec出 ely.
Further the stra.in自 studiedwere grouped a.f回rthe index number of a.b-
norma.l overgrowth in加 cla飽叫 such制 1∞-110，110-120， 120-1初白色c. The 
result i自givenin Ta.ble V. 























































































































Remark日: Inもhistahleもhestrain-numbers underlined are not the rice-“Bakan師"・
fungus. Inもhe.lineof色otal，the figures followlng plu園田ign(+) showもhe
sum of伽 a~噛随idstrai叫 notbelongingもothe“Bakan腕 "-fungus.
• In sもric色sencethe cla日目倒的-90，何一I∞"etc.， mean 81一回'， 91-1∞"etc.， 
resp白色.t¥'efy.
4 7 13 9 4 3 1 4 。+16+411+1 Total 
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Ta.ble V 8hoW8 two mode8 in frequency number of cl朗自68. One of出emode8 
lie日inthe cla.as of 1ω-110 in which eleven stra品目町自 found. In the group of 
this mode，日ix自信a.in8belong t.o the cl制8伺ー1∞a.ndfour to th白 cl朗自 110-ー120.
Above 0.1 twenty-one 8train8， which belong to thi8 group， ma.y be a.EIEIumed 0.8 
non明白ologi倒 l旬。ornseOOling8. Those 8tra.in8 of Fusan'um mOnl'lij'orme SH. a.nd 
its va.riety F. monuij'orme SH. v. majus WR・etRG. a.re found in the cla.ss gc.ー 1∞.
The t>th白rmode8 lie8 in the cl朗自 160--:-170，in which thirもeenstra.in自町e
found. In this group， nine 8tra.in8 belong to the clll.88 150-160， 8even to the cl副8
170-180， four句 theboth cla.88 140-150 and 180-190， thr伺 tοea.chof the cl幽自
130-140 a.nd 190-200 a.nd oneもothe cla88e8 of ] 20--130 and 20か-210. These 
fourty'"盆ve8位ain8are able to produce the abnormal overgrowth of the com 
嗣 OOlings・Abovea.ll Ta.ble V 8how自由a.tthe 8train8 studied in出epr朗自nt
exp白rimentma.y be clea.rly devided into two group自， one of which i8 non-pa.tho-
genic to the corn seedlings a.nd the 0 出er strong ly pa.thogenic. Phy 畠凶iolog原i巴a叫1 
di貸erent“oI.a“，tiぬonin the pa.叫も出hogeneci抗tya.mong Va.riou8 畠凶tra.m自of the rice争.‘"Ba】ka阻，直且n凶a帥e"
fun伊伊1凪B，LiゐrseaF:りψilu仰 iSAW.， i8c.l倒rlydemo聞も，ra.tedin the writers' experiment. 
V. Summary. 
1) The pr伺 entpap白ri8ぬefirst serie8 of th白 reportson the pbysiologica.l 
specio.1.iza.tion of 8pecie8 of Fusa.rium， and dea18 with the differentintion in the 
pa.也ogenecityof 8trains of the rice-“Ba.ko.na.eヘfungu8，Lisea Fujikuroi SAW. 
2) In thi日exper国 ent，8ixty-six 8tro.in8 of出erice-“Bako.na.e九fungu自，
collected from varioU8 loco.litie8 in Ja.po.n， were u8ed for inoculo.tion句 corn
seOO8. For the 8o.ke of comp町i回 n，five other 8tra.ins of the form 8pecie8 Fusarium 
mon必ifo，rmeSH. a.nd F. moniJij'orme SH. v. 1Iajus WH. et RG. were 0.1回総白色ed.
3) As a.lr倒 dyreporぬdby the 8enior writer， the rice-" Ba.kano.e "-fungu8 i8 
a.ble旬 8how0. more distinct 8ymptom of也edi8e朗自， or a.n abnormal overgrowth， 
on the corn回 edling8ra.ther tha.n on the rice seedlings. Therefore the corn 
seOOlings， inoculo.ted with the pure cultur伺 ofthe o.bove so.id strain8， were 80wn 
in sand in the pots， which ha.d been 8terilizOO in o.n a.u釦cla.ve.The ∞rn seedling8 
from the inoculo.ted 8eeds were∞mp町ed剖 toもheira.bnormo.l overgrowth. 
4 ) The re8ult of the e:xperiment 8hows grea.t differentiation in the pa.tho-
gen舵 ity加 thecorn 8eOOling日， among the 8佐ainsof the rice-“Bakana.e "-fungus. 
The differentiation 8eem8句 havelitle rela.tion to the日ourceof cultures， espe回
ci叫ly句也自locality，whence the 8tra.i田 wereob泊ined.
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